Installing Internet
Thank you for buying ipTIME IP sharing router!!!
The utility software package can be used in Windows 2000, XP, Vista
and Windows 7 environment to install internet connection.
In other OS like Mac OS or Linux, installation can be done using web console manually.

Box Contents
According to this document,
check the contents in the box.

Installing Internet
Install the ipTIME utility software.
The utility software does automatic PC
setup and connecting internet.
(This Guide)

Installing Wireless LAN
According to this document,
connect wireless LAN client to
ipTIME wireless IP sharing router.

All specifications and figures are subject to change without notice.

One. Installing Software
Insert CD

The utility software can be run
on Windows environment.
For other OS like Mac OS or Linux,
refer the web console usage
in the end of this guide.

Start Installation

Click [Next]
to start the installation.

Install the Utility

Click [ipTIME Utility Install] when the
CD auto launcher program is started.

Finish Installation

Click [Finish]
when the installation is finished.

Two. Connecting cables

According to the ipTIME Wizard, connect power and LAN cables.

Run ipTIME Wizard

Start ipTIME Wizard

Double click the [ipTIME Wizard] icon in the desktop.

Connect Power

Connect LAN cables

Find ipTIME router

Three. PC Setup

According to the ipTIME Wizard, setup the PCs connected to the ipTIME router.

Set IP Address Getting Method

Confirm IP Address

Ping Test

When the Internet is
already Connected

When the Internet
Connection setup is needed

This is happen when ipTIME router is already
connected internet with its default setting
or previous setup with other PC already
finished the internet connection.
In this case no additional setup
for internet connection is needed.

To connect ipTIME router to the internet,
additional setup is needed.
Follow the wizard and click [Internet Settings].

In the case of using
ipTIME wireless router, please check
[Open Web Console] option to setup
wireless LAN configuration.
※ For more detail information,
refer the guide“Installing Wireless LAN”.

Internet Connection is
succeeded.

Four. Setup Internet Connection”

Goto “

Four. Setup Internet Connection
Start Setup for Internet Connection

Connect WAN port on ipTIME

Check Power for Broadband Modem

Check the LEDs on Modem

Find the Type of Internet Service

Check LED for WAN port

Connection on WAN port

In Case of DHCP

In Case of PPPoE

In Case of Static IP

In this case, automatic setting
of IP address based
on DHCP protocol is found.

In this case, user account
and password are needed
to connect internet.

The internet service based
on static IP address can not
be found automatically.

Enter the IP address,
subnet, gateway
and DNS address
assigned by ISP.

Connecting Internet is Done.

In the case of using
ipTIME wireless router,
please check [Open Web
Console] option to setup
wireless LAN configuration
※ more detail information,
refer the guide
.
“Installing Wireless LAN”

How to Login Web Console Manually

In the case ipTIME wizard cannot be used,
login web console manually and setup the ipTIME router.

PC Setup
- This example shows how to setup windows XP OS for using ipTIME router.
- If Broadband connection is previously installed, please remove it.

Click [Start] -> [Control Panel] menu on windows desktop.
Double click [Network and Internet Connection] ->
Double click [Network Connection] ->
Double click [Local Area Connection]

Checking IP Address

In Local Area Connection Status window,
click [Properties].

In Local Area Connection Properties window,
Select [Internet Protocal(TCP/IP)],
Click [Properties].

Select [Obtain an IP address automatically].
Select [Obtain DNS server address automatically].
Click [OK].

Using ipTIME Finder to login web console

- Please check IP address is
automatically assigned by ipTIME router.
- For this, ipTIME router must be turn on
and LAN cable must be connected.

Click [Start>All Programs>ipTIME>ipTIME Finder] to start ipTIME Finder.

INTERNET WIZARD
Click [Internet Wizard]
to connect ipTIME router
to the internet.

Click [Start] -> [Control Panel] menu
on windows desktop.
Double click [Network and Internet Connection] ->
Double click [Network Connection] ->
Double click [Local Area Connection]

※ Login page can be different
depending on product.

Choose the ipTIME router to login and click it.

In Local Area Connection Status window,
Click [Support] tab.
Check IP address.
Like above IP address should be
from 192.168.0.2 to 192.168.0.254.

SETUP
All the configuration
and setup for using
ipTIME router can be done
with web console.

Appendix 1. Finding ipTIME router on web console
Please use ipTIME finder icon on login page if there are two or more ipTIME routers connected in the same local network.

Click the ipTIME finder icon.

The list for ipTIME router connected
in same network will be shown.

Appendix 2.
Upgrading Firmware Automatically

- Use ipTIME Online Upgrade to update firmware.
- For doing this, ipTIME router must be connected to PC and internet.

Appendix 3.
Connecting Web console with Browser

Accessing
Web Console
Enter 192.168.0.1 to
address box of the web browser.

